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short, hard laugh. I have thrown I to this new divinity through a NewES. A. R. IHLLER, recovering himself and turning to her, Znlns In London.
'see here in a way, after a fashion, gjx Zulus, on exhibition by Frankthe plank; let me walk over it. bure--1 lork halt-seaso- n, following ber . to

lrii il nr l . i 1 1 .(at the old jilac)

kinston, n; c. we are Doth tree, she lo marry whom Bockland, the naturalist, lie thus
she pleases, I to offer a tarnished writes, in Land and M'aUr. of their

Iy yon can trust me you may; Mime, v asningion ior two monins oacK to
fori can trust myself.' Her voice New York, thence to Saratoga, the
softens as she finishes. I hite Mountains, and to-da- y they name to one who deserves a spotless appearance and their method of fight-on- e.

Oh. Cidnev. mv darliotr. in the ith inMn1879 'But what is-t- be the- - end of all are at Newport, both guests of Mrs.
this?' cries Millie, sore distressed. I Palmer; for-poo-

r little Millie, since
wish you had staid in England and Cidney sees fit to tread the broad path,
never come back to America!' is determined that her husband's

THE BOATIIAN.
A maiden alt in a tiny bark.

Singing so sweetly,
The boatman he is grim and dark.

Rowed so fleetly......
The stream is narrow, the banks are fair;

Rest thee, good master,
Idle her longing, rain her pray'r,

He rows the faster.
Anon, they float on a rirer wide, .

A mighty river.
Instead of flowers by the water-sid- e.

Pale aspens qnirer.
And lo, a woman where sat the maid

Who sang so sweetly;
The boatman, grim and undismayed, ,

Still rows fleetly.

liixt in the Market! 'Do you, cousin mine? I do not. cousin shall tread it beneath her own
Mv chiefest ambition, ever since fath- - crievingand watchful eyes.

eyes of the world, ten years of separa- - There are six young men, all in the
tion have freed me and. her both- - TerT prime of life, souud in wind and
will vou stoop to take me? limb, and as active as cats. They

I love you!' she says, simply, and varT aoroewhat in color; all of them
unresisting.' His arras are around her, are black, but not jet-blac- k. The
while the waves creep closer up the hair is wool, in little tufts,
sands to listen to their broken words. Being a disciple of Lavater, I read
and while the solitary nursery maid, ;Q luetr frees good-natur- e and a kind
for the nonce, neglectful of her three jy disposition, mixed with a peculiar

Sprang Styles of Hats & other
er died and left me so utterlv abne. If Miss Godwin was reckless last
has been to eet back to the country I V inter, Mrs. urundy must needs coinMILLINERY.

" "a
a;kxt roit

called 'home,' although' I had no rec- - some 'new word for her misdoings this
nlWtion of it!' Summer. Lindons is never absent

ISirttcrlck d) Co's. Patterns, and 'What a curious life vou ve had from her side one moment; loop: iclt-a- - younir charges, is lost in nmaxement fCatu re not present in European facet
the Lijht Kunning Cidney? Well, your father, from all tele drives in the phaeton, without . a at the remarkable social customs of the If improperly handled orofiended, the

Harry says was a very curious man, footman, in the morning conventional sojourner at Newport on-the-Sc- a. features indicate instant revenge and. nnifMtIf Svlii(r Machine, best
Mad,

- Only place in town where yon can get the
he left his property in the hands of drives up and down the avenue in the lhe engagement i not 'announced merciless retaliation
some total stranger, did not he?' afternoons, or devious rides on horse- - that is, to any one save Millie aud These two characteristic came out

Yes, that is to say, a total strauger back to the Glen, or offiuto the couu- - Harry. Poor Millie, after a few show- - wel iu their performances. Their
to me, not to him. And not three try, of which neither is able to give era of tears, finally utters fervent dances were emblematical of fighting,

On and on, till they reach the sea
That flows for ever;

And drift away on the ocean free,
Returning never.

And vain it U for earthly ye
To follow thither;

And vainly mortal tongne may cry,
Oone whither, whither?

r..nuin Uable wire noe. .
Jan3-12- m

months after his death, my guardian the most lucid accounts on their re- - thank.-giving-s to rrovideuce that it is and victory to the death over euemie;
and administrator threw up his situa- - turn. They always dance together uo worse, and is only grieved kind, whereas the representations of theDr. A. R. MILLER

I E XT I ST. tion in dbgust and left England Geoffrey Lindons has not danced, in womanly little soul mat mere are to marriage feast and their dinner-tim- e

Holds himself in
readiness to ' niwrt7 i3i. lHllMITvlh V.T- -... ........ - -

JSele c t eel.

lJNDOEIS'SWIFE.rjjJJ2t or do anything nec-"ilrC-- "t

Mnarv to be done bv

xlave you .never nearuirora mm; iacit wuu nuy umer nuiuau m uiuums uc ncuum iiuiunuuo, .jw ouisiue mcir &nuit tugncu 4.i

'No, why should I? I became a and then they are in the house to-- guests, no breakfast, no reception were socially gockl-nature- d, merry,
ward of Chancery, pro tern, and now I gether! How many nameless 'small nothing. She ventures to express the ha npy people,
am my own mistress twenty-fou- r, opportunities for meeting, for exchaug- - wish to her husband that Cidney might X was amared to see the natural,
and a very bad girl eh! Millie mine? ing thoughts or merely words. Poor hove 'taken it into her head te 'ill in polite manner in which these Zulus

She smooths back the little raatrons Millie is almost distracted, but she love with an unmarried man, so that bowed, and with a natural poliltu
a Dentist.

'kl?y&Tl7:' Ofllce at restui-nce- .

She stood at the far end of the
lonir drawing-roo- m like a lily rising curly hair and smiles down into her keeps up a brave appearance, takes there might have been a regular wed- - acknowledge the flowen that were
from its sheath, this superb white troubled face. the initiative nerseiiyi ana mvanaDiy uing anu a aweti nuair an mruugui presented to tnem uy me uiuica.
woman, in her superb clothes, stood No, no; not bad, Cidney but I speaks of them iu the same breath. But outwardly the prettv matron is all They were most at home when
leaning one perfect arm, ou the tall wish Geoffrey Liudoris had no wife.' 'Tis a lazy sort of day. There is a smiles and silence, for the affair w as throwing the assegaL These really

Hoard furnished to parties from the
jan.V12m

Miller and Lumber Dealer,
Kinston, N, C,

; 'I dare say he would echo that seu- - solt haze over tne iana anu .sea. me j yet a proiouuu eccrei ucu u are most leanui wesjwni; wjcj mm
. timent. waves lap over each other lovingly, Godwin's desire. from four to five feet long, made ofmalachite pedestal, whose green bronze

Mercury sprung god-lik- e, slender
Is now prepared to fill all orders for Uhootiug up far above her tall head

for Cidney Godwin was
'What sentiment Madame, mad- - and an tne sans are iuriea, ior mere uiuucjr, wucu marrj ujc uara wooa, aua carry uiauo ur

eoiselle, your most obedient' Geoff-- is not air enough to sail a toy-boa- t. Geoffrey Lindoris asks, three weeks row soear of soft, pliable Iron about
rey Lindoris stands before them, hat Morning, too-perh-aps eleven o'clock after that memorable day when he and five inches long, cutting with both

FIRST-CLAS- S LUMBER
at the lowest Cash rates. 'A daughter of the gods, divinely tall

And most divinely fair.' aud not any one, except two or Miss Godwin have so shocked the uur-- edges.'Am I on time?'in hand. . . .'.r. y I . I 1 ' 1 I : .1 : .1 I 11TI T iL. I V. mimm.WaT Also keep on hand the celebrated
Tuekulioe Family FJonr. janl 12m And in tWp Ren-irre- en draneries 'Five minutes early,' Miss liodwin mree cnuarcn ana a nursery-mam- , ou bcr-iuai- u s mew u uiy.ci;. .irocn using ie bmi

'oKmit her answers, glancing at tne ciock. ine oeacu, ucaiue vjeuurcj liiuuum ....... uwvcuu mcHu - .r- -'
clinging her, ?wu" ' Jfi ai, tnnw nr.nnnptnalitv is Ufid Cidnev Godwin. The reins hane throwiug-he-r white arms up over her manner before ther throw !L ThisF. B. LOFTIN.
Uuercino nair aroopingL iow wituoui. 7, y J "11 7" "

1" ' .u. ,l0T,Krtol T,, hA h hM half slu on the ; it.: it fli throng theJACKSON & XOETIN, a flower; with hef exquisite neck, gem mv iauiiie wiicre vou arc uuuuciucu. 1 iwacij uiM..wvtu, i-- p 1 --- 1 1 1 , -- - oJ 0 ' . 1 , ti 1 1 . 1 1 I i?a i- - 1 t :t tj.-- u ! i t. 1 1 . m ... m

'Where can Marry ber and r'eacocK may nave ineir way anu 1 cnu-roc- s ujr incjr a xcavu. ittir as quick aou nm ucuk m u.u w

e from a bow, and it strikes the objectslow enougn, up uou iiest wiiu me auoui uiaw uMrs. Palmer sweeps away to hurry 'gang their ain gaitATTORNEYS AT IA W, less, and her two arms bare, she , is a
KlNSTON. N. C. woman whom most men would esteem.

at the least, well worth looking at
tZZXX'-"- - Miss Godwin is reading a letter

and efllcient attention paid all bus-- apparentlyr with 80ine slight amused
Iiihuh entruMed to them, . tr , 1 ; 1 i 4.1- .-

hef liege lord from his dressing room, and down up and down the long says, a little sternly, putting his arm wJth a peculiar sullen thud.
'You are looking charmingly to- - stretch of smooth sand, while the around her and drawing her to him. Two ordinary targets as used at

night, Miss Godwin.' breath of the sea, so salt aud fine, 'Tell me when, my sweetheart?' archerv meetings were placed one be--
SheThas not even risen at his en- - fans softly over the drivers' faces. 'In a year or two she laughs again, hind the other, against a platform of

f :

t !

ii

There has been loner silence be- - and turns her willing face to his kiss-- boards..,H.ciaiity. , ,:.. '

ilimnle in her round chin and the trance, but looks up now with a slow,
another twecn Cidney and Lindoris, and the es. have been taken roundfi-t)iiinoni- uouicraa-,..-. ..r. , . r , I QonrnFuI mil. He ' drawsliLiii iziiii iiiarAoe rvT nor aoia i sniinrH l Kr 1. 1 1 . irupied by Jno. F. Wootkx. I o 11 1 UVCJ Vf - - - I . . himself, latter breaks it He takes, quietly I forbade

The Zulus
your jesting with me on the Zoological Gardens. A? good-- A

year or two! You will
i
looking young lady, related. to. Mr.ry .1.. i......i. i,A i.navtr nr. nassocK near 10 ner auu scais

1 ? 1 . I L:.ins uer iwoiiuisuuair.r;na xvUi,.h kptvp :7s . oorwav, in the I must play Turk, I suppose, to
I

i but very firmly, in
"X r 'X nJinvSuW Thatereeirisiust your hands.! marry me nextweek.' I Trotman, of the refreshment depart- -

Palmer
; Wa hlites8 makes her color perfect. No ornaments? What 'Cidney; my love, look at me so! 'Next weekT she echoes, scorningly ment, brought the chief some iced wa-me.yiuu- ey.s

L .! T.at ;hf. HIatp of T lnve vou love vou as a man loves 'I would as soon marry you to-mo- r- her. The chief. Dinjnindaw, immedi- -chateld

Wm. W. N. HUNTEE,
M'PERMR COURT CLERK, PROBATE JUDGE,

AND

i:xO0icM NOTARY PUBLIC
for Lenoir Couuty.

i

appearance. La:- - j ,.:i,f r I hut nnw t npvpr said it to a woman row as next week. I ate.lv wanted to buv her. and with se
Who is it from? oh, Cidney!' the I1IO.IUU11U3, LU" WliilJ U UUV om ti.uwu "S' I ' " " I It . I I . J ' - ,

Ithntmh. Ond heln me! II 'So vou shall, then! lie cries, nonsness asked how many cows her.. . X 1 : 1 : rusrcuuu. a. j-- t " .i..w, i 7 .little matron says, a sign cnas ug oer ?y'Z"n i?rr T ma(,.Lm tWlnr' u Rnt trinmnhantlv. You have set our wed- - fathsr wnnh! tak for her.
ready smiles. 'One could read . that nomespuu, anu i buuu lum jwu Bi. .M- -w M.w - -- i , - zr , .

tl.. fatUnoror hornr Have von iaten to me mst a little while. . and ding day, my aaning.
handwriting a mi le on . uy V ; r 'AAn smile. m.ftpV it. if vou will Ten There is no remonstrance, or Outwitting A lllglmnynian.you persist in receiving that mans at--

iw Q England, and late even on her .face-o-nly for a mo--
1 can t enuure nimi - i - -- .teutionsT . , 'ant mo niAnf 11r;n? ll thotmh ihe A good story is' told how a bright

i m m v& ,a am f rin tta ii mi iiuiriiii i l w vsi i i v n. a i i i jtk k.i i w a n ric . & baa in a a saavww w w - - - -

flfUce in S. 11. Wwt'H Store. North of tbo
1,'onrt lloune ruins, KInston, N. CJ.

Si-- AH legal blanks required to be Probated
k it toiistanlly ou hand and furnUhed free of
charge. lan.Vtf

Drs. HYATT & TULL.
GENERAL PRACTITIONERS OP

IVIeclicine sfc iSiii'srei-y- .

wuoOh. oy, dear ,t amuse, me; ana u- -. ;u. - asCime to at once were remembering some cruel" thing, WW outwilte'd a Uighw..n.'SLUv r droS passion in his voicf. "
to th'e bedside of f dying friend. Col- - and then for cTer putting it away from J- -h.. money or to l.fc

sure Tom Hills, sometime huntsman of
lirers shall be hand- -

I
'Oblige me by changing.r the subject enel Langham. I, of course, went. her.

. . m s sB WWmand my ad . . .u. i- - t u ".- - i;fo nr0 rirlnpv apnffrpvr he had moved awav Uie Old Surrey nounus, was onco
Conversation, men yuu euiciy Miun jjaiigurtui oa iuj "Mv-w-, i j r - - .xaaruiy i rr.i ? : . ,.ru: m.. f, I,;- - n,l ; a:tinfr sf mirrht. I pnt to huv a fox m Lead enhall Marksome, highbred, money, a

A':" i ructorfihl ;.i that 1 abhor personal remarss. iney at tne lmmiuem nsiw u ma uu. wn,uul - e i j - - -
in cuui- -devotion, anu a vnesierueiu ... . y - ,.. i I J A ..I surroundedin--

, ly 'you do not know exactly all et for service the next day.
Omce at the Dr. Hkown Ollice. Jan-l- yr tesv the favorite ot women, We envy, " ..v..r., .v-r-- v. r" :7.: . xt. nm i. lt.rtfc Thi commiinon wa. not at all to

of men- -,e A .. ' d af w e' "glrl1"y adVpT-- W. liking; but obering order., h.
, . i . JYy "a remarkable woman thing, whose face I scarcely .aw. He ed me; I toot his name of Godwin, and rode to town, got hu) for, and putting

uuug.co. u J"rr:' ctj-- .
lv child, the heiress of his immense He is kneeling on the rocits oexore in a capacious pocfc m u wwvh

turned his hores head homeward.f . nil- - TT. - 1 1 . I, 1. I her.- i .tttt i i
Somewhere about midnieht he' What a mediocre sei 01 lonune. ne asaeu me w w u uis band- - singularlybear to know that your name

ied about the clubs as his latest flame; woman you must have known m your executoand to marry then and You! you! my! wife.
I believe I ami' reached 8treatham Common, to be

that is why I honestly object to this dayr '" JHpif we at the other end of the room,
constaut intercourse these daily and laughs, Great God! Cidneyl Cidney! can suddenly stopped with the fmjr

forgive me?' !
T

challenge 'Your money or your life!

I love you!' she answers him again, 'My moneyf exclaimed Hills. I

JOSEPH LASSITTER.
Livery, Salr, and Exchanse Stable,

KliiMton, N. C.
you. i .x i? I i rninir nnL iea. vou are rcuiaia nuum iu w ....w.

nigiiuy aueuuous.
uch able. Most people would not credit lawyers, physicians, the clergyman or

vou with much heart, Miss Godwin, myself represented the utterly lone- - haven't cot anr. I am only a servant;quietly.1 go auout witn tarierjusL as in
as with Lindoris. "feblSly ... I 1 I W A m. . hi. .IIMI.rAnd to think that 1 mirznt nave l you wouiuu v -- c ujO 1 n.. .IJ !.! . - t- nnrt VAt. I althOUPU 1 aDDreCiate IV POSIUOU Ol ilia uauj:uici,ouuuimi... V 1 A. f'. J .

had you for ten years ten years out lbe highwayman loia nira vo iookhaTU"7wr ZjiS; yoGrheadtothefuH-thi- nk Vou one brought up the debt of life that I
auu womencanable of a ereat most certainly owed him. Cidney, I of a man's life is a great deal. Cid- - sharp, empnasixing me injuucwoa ur

. rr t ?ei I 11. . I n..miin m rtiBfrtl sir thA ntl FITS man Ahas.' w. ...r 4 , . -

I,. J. HIT!.. O. a TAYLOR.

L. J. HILL & CO.,
1 Joot Hltoe 'Mukers,

KlNSTON, N. C.
:

hva V was marriea 10 Derma iangnara tuai'Where is his wife?' Miss Godwin
'Indeed! And no doubt you are a evening, and a couple of hours after

ney. jjiv wiiei my wiie: ? iic turui r- - -
away, shuddering with the bitter head. ,
knowledeeof his lost halfscore. 'Well, my man, said Uie latUr.asks, with his last note almost against

mnat PTTvrienced iudire of the mat-- her father died. From that hour to
her lips; she has a lovely voice, iuuIUot and Shoes remarkably low. Th best 'Geoffrey! She goes over and lays Ve wont fall out. I want my life; so

nrw lloou at H.(). Oaitcrs .. A No. 1 low . I r m. m.mas m ssms A wrV m Tter j this I have never seen the girl's face,
Experience has taucht me to value have never held the slightest commu- -of such tremulous, exquisite possi hor hnnil tinon htm. l as l ve uu hjwhct. a iu 'uuwjwmqusrteml Shtf !,. Uepalring uml other work

bilities a voice that, just lor mere. I i x i l ti ,1 I :.. nn n-il- h hop i xvrt mnnlhi Iflfpr.1 l j l : i i a nn ro nn I nvp I v n invaiiie uiiu uiatiuu v in. v
curious pleasure s sae, one wouiu.e ; -

T .
aV(1 t her molher8 brother came to England:

in uroportlon.
SATtSKACTtON tlCAMANTEEU.

' fSjOver Jno. Phillips' Store.
.Sign of the IIIU-.IIOOT-

Yes! my darling! u have money s worth; you 11 und some- -

Are not you happy have not you thing quite as good my pocket
me now? here; pray help yourself.

Have not I you? By the Lord, The robber's disengaged hand dived
a i ..am. iu. nf a T anr i r:i i.. t uiiiuu asu tucs M i - -r.

10 near uuenng mc iursu.u. . w. , ,.,, ma nntKino-- she hpcarue hi3 ward, for I had lejral
rich Luglish.

Mn. Pal. else.'
' ly relinquished my guardian and exe- -

T hare! Ilannv!! look into your into lom s pocxei insianier, ana ia- -
I la St

eyes, and see the only heaven I be-- ter lleynard s teeth closed as qujciuy
B. F. FIELDS & BRO.,

M I 1 1 K U S ,
' Falling Creek, X; C.

xu o vc xx.Cv y -
H j notlookine at Cidney Godwin cutorehip.' lie stops short and letcn- -

Znthaa strained es . dee sigh -s-uch sighs as are so
m in all her raris giory sorrowful than woman's,she? surely much more

of silk and silver Nobody know-s- eyes at Ja odf theY much seldomer-a- ndOI for are soflushthere is ...there's some mystery, or--or som-e- r0IjPJeasure ftJ n. ,v f. t H

lieve in. But, oh, Cidney! those lost upon 11, causing me icnow w ten iu .

' and drop putol and reins;ten years, when I might dismay,
She closes his lament with her lir. while Tom galloped off at bis bestWs are prepan! to rriivl corn ami what. at

.u: r;,i Aa0r-- vmv ha va Uie-exquisit- pauor ox oeriace. wo. wv -the HMial rate aud c'laninte satt!faetion to our
customer m the future as in the past.

We renpTt fully folioit the patrons jce of the
public ne of the Ann bciuc always "present In

To-morro-w Society is simply stun- - pace; leaving his unwelcome acquain
ned with two pieces of information, tance to bandage his bsnd and digest
viz.. that Mr. Geoffrey Lindoris's wife his disappointment at lenure. I ouUucharceof the mill. jHuli-3r- a

iiuug. vu, VIU.II.J,, v..., j v- - v Mrs. Palmer's and is the bar sinister in my uie.

ChtwT wUre'er' whvererhye oozyL e JiM en roU, Cidney have.you no pity forme!'
or makeHowland's Oh. dejpairiiig strong voice,an(l Mreto her carr agema, be--in respect to yourscll-te- ach 'ppealM pleadingly, lest her

.his man that there is one women G 1 f ?warin, for ever tS bls your
tliA unr . wKn lwilil thft attentions of iiinaons wilt ioiiow bouu

Companion.is in Newport, and that she has hereKinston Collegiate Institute
tofure been known as Cidney Godwin

and Society thinks it now knowsSUS. TT VI I V SSV vjsw w " i
I Coming. Millie.a married man too cheap for her ac T?nr a moment she is still. and then. why he was so attentive to her from

Didn't Envy Him.
On High Street, a boy often, richly

dressed, sat on the steps eating ancentance.' The little flushed matron .;tlx lrmk far out to sea. Cidney ! the first time he saw ber until theFall Term IS70 Bc?inx Monday Sept. Ut.
stops, with lurking tears m her eyes, answers i

1 present moment. Cidney is alternate--
Ti tn r kv, Jtc, thalf iu advance.) orange, and a boy with a cart-loa-d of

4 A id hnw about the woman? ly commiserated and congratulatedprimary VlitslUh Coure ........tlti.to

And in a moment, after he has
folded her wrap around her, they are
off also.

Where is Geoffrey Lindoris wife?t

Who is or was, she?' 4 Why is she
not here with him?'

Kitrh and 1 such are the questions

'The woman! What woman?' but Cidney is happy, and bas almost up wood stood across the street
fucked at him. The contrast was

Yrnir wife.' banuhed from her husbands recollec
Junior
I'ntrrmctUate
Atlvancnl "
Clalcal
French

1 rti
.1--. 14,00

.................. is,tw

... ... ..125.00
(extra).. 5,00

in front of Cidney, who is sitting on a
low ottoman, leaning .forward, with
her chiu resting in her hands. Present-
ly she looks up into her friend's eager
face with two fearless eyes, a little
paler may be than she was five
minutes since, but she speaks very

Oh1 ves! I never think of her tion his lost half-scor-e.
very great, and a pedestrian who saw
the situation said lo the poor boy:

Society is almost tired of asking itself; as a j womanonly as a weeping That chap over there ts pretty well,
A young lady graduate read anes- -

fi ru..t v.m all tVioM onmM nn answer. 1 child,Muic (with ue of Piano ami Orcan) t30,00
Incidental Fee..... .. -.- w .30 vr u- -. Knnt hpr. 'She cannot have Haid a weeping gay enuuni, .rapiojmeus o x.rac. , - . . f ,

quietly, very hrmly. based on the
Millie, There was a minute of silence and1 cannot.' content child for ten year., although abe may Her compcHion .

to bE hlesfdriSk
v .hi,

i -
wines,j

be
,5"'?- w,omi" mar love and ta

"TrE 2??. she
cxuncucc, uku . . ...4. ... nnYou cannot! Oh, Cidney. is it pos purchased

onranf Hi a wttAntinns. rtQC DeDlUU tiu ci : J . . , - - - - J Pll itmu, Mjiug,

Thrwe puroinc the Claical Course are enti-
tled to the French without extra charue.

Hoard per month (lis lit t vahiuf eclu- -

Kor catalogue containing f"11 iarticulars ar
lly to Jt:rn 11. Hakvey till Iftth of Aurit,
afterwards to

Itichnrd If. ICvis,
jnti2G-3a- i President.

. r r. ; ! i k. enrtA the hour that made ber f ei?ht ounces of lephvr oi dilierent
horses and have lis nean uroscu wj uj - -- -

1 . , i i 'Bat I don t care a cent about tt,
has to eat with a fork and say 'yesnis consiani. aevouou?. i jy- -

.i.r-- 1- --r't. ri.,, l .u-- ui.. a uu .nA
ma am to everybodyC.. rMnV liml-- I 1J1U VOU never IMIUfcv u nun miiiifcyuiuo uuj: win. k-ivv- u viinKh

sible that you I No, uo, I will not
even say it, Cidney, darling!'- - little,
tender Millie, with a sudden sweep of
recollection of her own love for her
Harry, drops on her knees beside her
friend and puts her arms around her.

It's hard, dear but don't you know,
for your own sake, for Aw sake, then,
you ought to send him away from
you?

A big dog at
.

a Philadelphia
. a"

brewery
sFOR SALE.

A Slinpley Wells Steam En- -
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